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GREAT BRITAIN'S PROFORTION BROTHER OF FATHER DUGGANLONDON ON THE ELECTION.
ISREQUEST BRYAM REFUSES.

Wduld Not Accept United States r
-

"
Senatorship. . . .

-'

laiOBMIlGISS.
Fifteen Year Old

' Girl Leaves
Her Homo.

Came to Waterbury To-Da- y ; to Visit
the Deceased Priest's Grave.

Hugh Duggau of . Detroit, Mich,
brother of the late Father Duggan of
this city, accompanied by his xla ligh-
ter. Miss Annie, was in town to-da- y

and paid a. visit to the grave of his
deceased brother, which is situated be-
neath the outer walls of St Pcclck's
church, on the Chavles street side of
the massive structure, which Father
Duggan so ol'ter said would tell fu
ture generations the kind of Catholics
that lived here in our day and time.
Mr. Duggan and his daughter were in
New York on business and decided to
make a trip to Waterbury before re-

turning homo. TU'cy will leave hero

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS.
Boston. Nov 8. Arrived steamer

Ivernia, from Liverpool.

CITY NEWS.
Mr and Mrs John. Gagaiu, residing

.at: 20 High street, are receiving the
congratulations of their many friends
over the birth of a fourteen pound
baby boy.

Owing to some difficulty in securing
the proper kind of wrenches the wa-
ter was not shut off 1.1st night as an-
nounced. The order will be carried
out ,

Helen C, the six years' old daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A. C. Northrop of
Ash street, died this morning of dip-theri- a.

The funeral took place' this
afternoon with interment in Pine
Grove cemetery.

Attorney E. L. Seery. representing
R. S. Remilard and P. P.' Vnilos pro-
prietors of the Brass City Cycle works
at offl South Main street, filed a peti-
tion in bankruptcy Their
assets are about IfL'OO and their lia-
bilities .? 1,500.

Mrs J. G. Jackie of 10 State street,
while alighting from a trolley car on
Tuesday evening, fell to the ground,
receiving many cuts and bruises about
the face. She was assisted to her
home, where she had to have two
stitches taken iu her lip.

The law library iu the court house
is nearing completion. A stall" of
men with a few of Blakeslee's trucks
began the work of removing the books
from the Bronson library this morning.
In all there are about 2,(M)( volumes.
The work of arranging the books is
under the direction of General Kel-
logg, who lias taken a personal in-
terest in tlie work.

At the church "of Our Lady of
Lourdes this morning at 10:30 Frances-
co D'Aurio of 271 Bank street and
Hiss Josephine Spadola of 32 Cole
street were, united in the bonds of
marriage. The ceremoney was per-
formed by Rev Father Karam, pastor
of the church. The best man was
Paulo D'Aurio. brother of tlie groom,
while Miss Philomene. Gregorio acted
as bridesmaid.

August Andersen-- .
. was to-da- y "ap

pointed guardian over his nephew,
Herbert Brolin. 'who is at present in
the custody of his father, Hefrman
Brolin. The appointment was made
on the grounds that the boy's father
is unkind aud cruel to him and that
his home is not the proper place for
the child, his father having married a
second time. The Jirplins live on Hill
street aud Andersen lives on Johnson
avenue.

Manager Murray, . of. the High
school foot ball eleven, is passing
around ,the subscription list to-da- At
the head of the list stands the name
of Principal Wilby with a handsome
contribution opposite his name. The
contributions will be used to help de1

fray tlie expenses of the trip to New
Haven. It is hoped that the boys will
receive a geuerous response from those
approached, especially from tke mem-
bers of the alumni.

The case of Hemingway versus
Street waa resumed in the' superiorcourt this morning. Yesterday it was
expected the case would be finished
before 5 o'clock, yet at noon to-da- y

the close was hardly in sight. How-
ever, it is believed that it will be fin-

ished this afternoon. The jurors not
on this case have been excused until
Tuesday morning, on indication that
no further jury business will be done
this week. short calendar
will bo held as usual. The two cases
of E. L. Maloney against C. F. Downey
and the Globe Publishing company
will come up Tuesday, they being next
on the list.

Tlie street department is looking up
parties who have neglected to comply
with tlie order of the board of alder-
men to relay and repair sidewalks in
front of their premises and will re-

port all delinquenista the prosecuting
attorney, who will proceed against
them at once. The city has been leni-
ent with many people in the matter of
carrying out orders of this nature, but
things seem to have reached a point
where something should be done in
order to compel iieople.who have been
hanging back to comply with the ordW
the same as others. No doubt this wjll
create a big howl on the part of thotee
who will be effected by such; action,
but they must not lose sight- - of the
fact that what they are- about t,o be
compelled to do- - by law is nothing
more than what their neighbors have
already'performod without a murmur.

Much speculation is being iijdulge d
in among those .who keep an eye upon
political berths as. to the name of the
man who'lwill succeed John Hurley as
foreman of. the sewer department. It
Is an important position and whoever
gets it must not look 'upon it as--

sinecure jfor it is' nothing of .the kind.
About a xlozeu persons are making a
bid for it. so that it is safe to state
that many will he disappointed and
necessarily so, too, but. of course that
will not - prevent. ; some of the
losers to feel that their clajms did not.
receive due recognition. - Sonle people-ar- e

saying that the office will not be
filled until next January, but 'why any-
one should think so does not appear,
quite plain.. It is an important posi-
tion, requires constant care and watch-
ing a"nd it does hot seem "reasonable
to believe that Mr Reiley can spare
the time to keep track of this job and
at the same time' attend to his duties
as superintendent of the- - street de-

partment The , vacancy ought to be
filled and let whoever Is going to get
It have an opportunity-- ; to familiarize
himself !wlth-th- nature of the work
that will be required of hhn before' the
bad weather sets ln

Meeting To-Da- y of Marine Members
to Consider the Rules. ; '

New York, Nov 8. There will be a
meeting at Washington to-da- says a
Herald special, of the American mem-
bers of the Marine-conference- to con-
sider it proposition advanced ly Groat
Britain for the modification of the
rules and regulations regarding sig-
nals on fishing vessels at sea.

The proposition; is especially Im-

portant to American fishermen cruis-
ing off the banks Jind to North Sea
fishermen. It is in the interest of pro-
tection of fishing vessels that the Brit-
ish 'government has proposed certain
changes!.' The changes relate to the
manner of exhibiting lights and the
danger, signals to be used to prevent
collision at sea.

Great Britain desires that all the
nations accept the modifications In
order to secure, international observ-
ance. Lieutenant-Command- er V. L.
Oottmau, one of the American repre-
sentatives who , attended, the confer-
ence! is now visiting fishermen along
the. Massachusetts coast and obtain-
ing their views as to the advisability
of adopting the British proposition.

rUlarTT- - Ovlulam.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Not. S. "I

predict th' formation of a aeSr party
based on the protusts of the outraged
people t Republicanism as taught
by Mark Hanna," declared United State
Senator Pettigresv yesterday. He had
just left hi lionet, to which he withdrew
when the first considerable batch of tele-

gram arriTed from South Dakota. "I
saw. how it waa going aud went home.
For weeks I have told the national com-
mittee we were defeated in South Da-
kota. No, I was not disappointed. I
slept well last night. I will remain in
Sioux Fall aad am goinj to resume busi-
ness at the mill. Defeat is the more wel-
come to me, as it has come, than victory
would have been if it came by indorsing
the sort of policy which the Republican
party represent."

Lfkrir Im'rtmtln mt Gold.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 The North Ger-

man Lloyd steamer Ivaiserin Maria The-

resa, from Bremen, Southampton and
Cherbourg, - which has arrived and an-

chored off the quarantine station on
Status Island, has on board the sum of

553,000 in gold, which was taken on
board at Southampton. Of (hi amount

508.000,18 to order, and 50,000 is con
signed to the Hanover National bank in
thi' ity.

A JeTtuWr Tkuieratoim,
NEW YORK, Hov. 8. A thunder-

storm, with blinding Cashes of lightning,
accompanying .a delude of rain such as.
usually comes only iu the stifling days of
summer, descended upon the city last
night, playing havoc with the theories of
the "oldest inhabitants," who have in-

sisted that lightning never comes in any
quantity f in November. The storm in
Harlem was the severest known this
season.

'Blr Mnr Fr CoU Mine.
DENYl2R,No: The Portland mine

has been sold to an English syndicate for
a sum approximating $15,000,000. The
deal has been practically completed, the
purchasers being a combination of British
financiersincluding the Venture corpora-
tion, the Exploration company, limited,
of London. Werner, Beit & Co., the great
South: African firm, and a number of the
leading individual capitalists of London.

Baford Salle Far Maallm.
'NEW YORK, Not. 8. Tha United

States army transport Bufoi'd sailed last
evening for the far east, carrying about
000 recruits,''a detachment of hospital
corps men and a number of other passen-
gers, many of whom are women. The
Buford will take about .50 days for the
trip between here aud Manila, stopping
at Gibraltar aad other ports along the
route for coal.

.To Balld Lararer Frtltkttn,- BALTIMORE, Nov. 8. The Maryland
Steel company, at Sparrow's Point, has
begun laying keels for the two largest
steel passenger and freight steamers

in the United States. The
vessels arc for the Atlantic Transport
company and will fun between New York
and London. Thoy will cot $1,500,000
each and will be delWered next spring.
The steamer will be duplicates of the
Minneapolis and Minnehaha, which are
owned by the same company.

Tkt Sultam 31 Hit ry,
TANGIER. Not. S. The United

State consul general, Samuel R. Guu-ner- e,

is understood to have made further
strong representations to the government
officials urging the immediate payment of
the American claims. It is also again re-

ported that an American cruiser is to be
sent to enforce the demand.

v ., al In Great Britain.
, LONDON, Nt. S. A heavy gale
swept over Great Britain .yesterday.
There were seTeral wreck along the
coast; and many persona were drowned.

''-- trlat Ilala rjr Gibraltar.
'GIBRALTAR, Not. :8. Aa order In

council empowering the governor to ex-

pel any- person from Gibraltar he judge
undesirable has been promulgated. Brit-
ish and other residents not employed in
her majesty's service are required to reg-
ister' at the police offices and must take
out permit.

. Saoatsd and Died.
HARRISBURG, ' Nov. 8. Mrs. II.

Fields,, an. agad domestic, when told of
McKinley's victory, shouted for
Old Glory!" and then fell dead from
"ceart, disease. '

;.

f'...l' jrawYari: Markets.
FLOTJR State and western rather firm,

but slow; Minnesota patents, Si; win-
ter atralghts. Ji.iCKuS.M; winter extras,

2 siiS; winter patent, SS.TOi 1.

WHBATi-Stea- dy to firm on strong for-
eign Vnarket and Decem-
ber,. T March. 12?4tjS!?,c.

RTK Dull; state, UeSJc, . i. f., New
York: No, ! western, litte.", f. o. b.. afloat.
- COJtl. Firmer , en ballish cable news,
covering ana 1 aeakeard clearances; De-

cember, Utfe. ; May, "4CVic.
VOATI Dull, but steady;- track, white,
state, 27423c-- : track,, white, western, 279
Urn. .'

- " :

t PORK teady; mesa, J1S.S5O1S.50; fam-H'r- v

I .ti7. .;'.-..- :.i -
- LARP-B- ull ,nd easy; prime weitorn
teaia, 7.eH-."- "'

'

BUTTJBR Firm; i state dairy, BGSlc;
xreanjerr. Wae. :.,..:... CHatSBSKteadr; large white, 10c:
small white,. Ue. , v v
? KGKJB Strong; state and Pennsylvania,
21(SS4c j western, iloss Off, 25c.

5 SPGAR-iHa- w .dull; Tfalr refining, STic. ;
centHtuEai.-tW- I test, 4c. ; refined quiet;

Members of Banking Houses Pleased
' '

With the Kesujt."'

New York, Nov S England's lead-
ing representatives of high finance
have been interviewed by the London
correspondent of the Woild "relative
to the election in the United States.

The governor of the Bank of Ens-- '
land, Samuel Stewart Gladstou'-- , said:
"The Bank of England never gives
opinions, but my personal view you
are welcome to. McKiuley's election
must have a healthy effect both liuan-c-iall-

and politically. I consider it, in
the iim place, as a great security fai-

th e. peace of the world. Here, undoubt-
edly, the belief has been that if Bryan
were elected it might mean disturb-
ance a::d uuaettleinent in tin; Uuaiieial
world. Now we may look to a revival
of, business and a strengthening of
American securities."

Hon Francis Banns, the working
ehiif of the lirin of Baring Bros, said:
"The good effect of McKiuley's elec-

tion lias been already reflected in
market, where prices have

hardened greatly. I believe lhat it
will Increase confidence and that busi-
ness will necessarily improve. English
capital will be more freely invested in
American securities and "undertakings.
As. to its bearing on bimetallism, that
is too big a question to go into
Sufficient for the day is the evil there-
of?.

At the London office of the Morgans.
Pierpont Morgan said: "1 consider
that the settlement of the question is
a relief to business interests both here
and in America. The general effect
on commerce and finance must be ex-

cellent. For the past fortnight prices
have shown an upward tendency aud
the general relief has been expressed
by tlie further immediate improve-
ment.

'The silver movement has got its
finishing stroke. The buying of Amer-
ican securities here is mainly for
America. There had been a steady
stream of buying for some time past,
but now that McKinley is elected Eng-
lish money will also be forthcoming
for American stocks.''

Sir Samuel Montagu, head of the
well known bankers of that name,
said: "In consultation with my part-
ners we agreed that if Bryan was
elected Americans would immediately
begin' to hoard gold., .apprehending
some kind of silver legislation that
would draw on our gold reserves, caus-
ing a striucency in the money mar-
ket. This fear has been removed by
Mr McKiuley's election and now the
drain of gold will stop: therefore the
effect on the money market will be
good. It will also improve commerce
aud enhance sound American securi-
ties for investors and manufacturers
who feared the possibility of Bryan's
election and were uncertain whether
they would be paid in gold or silver."

SOME ELECTION RETURNS.

Governor Beckham Says. He Is Sure
of Election.

Louisville Ky, Nov 8. With returns
from all but sixty-tw- o out of 1.884
precincts in Kentucky, the Courier-Journ-

publishes Bryan's majority at
7,774 and Beckham's at 4.00S. The
missing precincts are about evenly di-

vided between democrats and republi-
cans.

Governor Beckham, at democratic
headquarters, said: "I am absolutely
certain that I have been elected gov-
ernor bv a majority of between 5,000
and 10.000."

Leslie Combs, chairman of the re-

publican state campaign committee,
said: "We still believe that Mr
Yerkc-- has been elected by a majority
of 3.000 votes. Our figures show that
McKinley has run 000 .votes behind
Yerkes. At least 3.000 republican bal-
lots have r.ot yet been counted in cer-
tain counties and these will increase
the republican vote. We also claim
the election of four republican con-

gressmen, namely. Boreing. in the
eleventh district: Irwin in the fifth;
McKenzie Moss, in thir third, and Hop-
kins, in the tenth. We a,re also of tha
opinion that S. J." Pngh lias been elect-
ed over Kehoe In the ninth district."

Portland. Ore. Nov 8. Complete re-
turns from nil but three small coun-
ties in the state give McKinley a plur-
ality of 14,223..

New Orleans. La. Nov S. Louisiana
will show a majority of 30.000 for Bry-
an and elect all six democratic con-

gressmen. The election was very
qniet and the vote light.

Phoenix. Ariz. Nov 8. Marcus, A.
Smith of Tucson, the democratic can-
didate for delegate to congress, is elect-
ed by a majority of 053 over Murphy,
the republican candidate.

AMERICAN GIRL WEDS LORD.
i

Joseph II. Chcate. American Ambassa-
dor. Gave- Bride Away.

London. Nov 8. Miss Grace Carr,
daughter of H. M. Carr of Kentucky,
was married at noon yesterday ip the
Royal Savoy diapel, to Lord Charles
Wynn Newborougb. Joseph II. Choate,
the American ambassador, ; gave the
bride away. The bridesmaid were
two children Alice Clinuncey. niece of
the bride, and Dorris de HalpWt. n
cousin of the bridegroom. , The wed-

ding was a very quiet one.

"St Louis. Nov; 8. Mlsft Grace- Carr,
who was wedded in London yesterday,
to Lord Newborougli. was born near
Leavenworth. Ind. , Her father was a
veteran of the Civil war. Hei-sist- er

Alice married the late 17r Chanpcey of
New York, and-afte- r his death the
widow went to Europp with her in-

fant daughter, her mother and sister.

REORGANIZATION REPORTED.

Signatures of .rromineut Democrats,
Sr.ys Don'M. Dickinsoti.1- -

Chicago, .Nov S. A' siieclnl .to v,the
Chronicle from Detroit says: '; i

Don II. Dickinson is .authority for
Tin tlrtit within three weeks

a meeting will T lield; in "New Yorfe

city to outline a plnn orreoraTwaation
rfnmnf'rntln.'iwrttf." ITesnvs

thd eU for the aneeting. wili.toar 'rhe
srarnatnres , of trotulnnt democrats,
and will be attended by dtynocrats of
tioth gold and silver loaning. , The
call will be sent out In a few. days.

Republican Member's Held Sc- -.

. cret Conclave.

Much Speculation As to What It Was
All About Said to Have Outlined a
Coursu to' Pursue lor Balance of
Their Terms
When the aldurmen adjourned last

nijiht. Chairmau Hull gave the repub-lican ,ii em hers of the hoard the wink
and a few sutiundx later they were
tucked away in the nute-roo- talki-
ng" in a manner' which would lead one
to believe that they had just com-
mitted some event Vrime and had met
to plan a way out of the dilemma, aud
feared that the tables and chairs about
them had ears aud mijjht let the cat
out of the ba.u. It was said thai theyoutlined a plan of action for the bal-
ance of " the year, including what
should be done in reference to consoli-
dation,-. the. annual appropriations,recommendations regarding transfers
from one appropriation to another, and
various other matters of more or less
interest. Whatever way things may go
for the balance of the year between
the aldermen and thtj- - "creatures," as
General Kellogg termed the board of
public works last night, it cannot be
denied that, so far. the relations be-
tween these two bodies have been har-
monious to a degree, never before
known since the introduction of the
new charter. The aldermen, republi-cans as well as democrats, have on all
occasions manifested a disposition to
help out the board of public works,
and in consequence a vast amount of
important work has been transacted
in all parts of the city since the pres-
ent administration came into power,
without any of the jars which have
been so noticeable in the past. It was
thought when Mayor Kilduff return?d
to power that the old fights between
his honor aud Chairman Hall that,were such a marked feature of the pre-
vious Kilduff adminisiration, would be
renewed, but those who thoua-h- so
erred in their calculations, and the pub-
lic has profited by the burial of the
axe.. When Mayor Kilduff was at the
helm before the aldermen lost no op-
portunity to trip him up. and on that
account he was constantly acting on
the defensive. This time the situation
is reversed and everything goes like
clock work. What caused th, changeof front on the part of the aldermen?
That's a question which probably one
would not be far from answering cor-
rectly if he should say that It is due
in a great measure to the fact that the
aldermen are-'mor- e conversant this
year than ever before with the whyand "wherefore of recommendations
sent to them by' the board of publicworks. Three of the aldermen. Messrs
Mahaney. Rlakeslee and Chesson. are
members of the board of public works
and keep posted vnon what takes placethere and are readv at all times to givetheir associates , in th alderm-ani-

chamber such information as they de-
sire as to why this petition was denied
and why that one was acted uponJa-vorabl-

It Is a good plan., too. and
would have prevented lots of rows in
the past between the aldermen and the
board of public works if it had been
nut into practice when the new char-
ter was. adopted.

RECEIVED HIS COMMISSION.

As Trosecutor General of the Order of
noly Cross. .

Washington, Nov . The Very Rev
Peter ,T. FranciKeijfs,-fo- several years
superior of tlmHolv Cross college, af-
filiated wijh' the Catholic Universityof Auu;rlea. has received his cominis-sioj- v

'as proeurator-gev.era- l of the Or-d- r
of Holy Cross, wuh headquartersat Notre Dame. Indiana. The Rev

Father James Burns of Indiana has
been appointed to succeed him in
Washington.

The Sisters of Notre Dame opened
Trinity college for the higher educa-
tion of women near the Catholic uni-

versity ' yesterday, , but the structure
will hot be formally dedicated until
the latter part of ttiis month.

PLEASED WITH. ELECTION.
Copenhagen, Nov 8. President Mc-

Kiuley's has been favora-
bly received in government and busi-
ness circles here. Negotiations for the
sale of the 'Danish West Indian is-

lands. which ; have been f ggiug be-
cause of the campaign iu the United
States, will how be "resumed. A num-
ber of Danish financiers who have
just returned from a business trip to
the United States, expresses gratifica-
tion because they have succeeded In
establishing closer mutual business re-

lations between the two countries.

Weather, report.
Washington, Noy S. For Connecti-

cut: Rain and colder Fri-
day fair except" rain near coast and
colder; fresh sou'41 winds, becoming
br'sk west Friday morning. s

Weather notes: Cloudy weather,
accompanied by light rain or ..snow,
prevails In the eastern portion of the
Lake region. Ohio ' valley. - New Eng-
land and the" North Atlantic coast.
Pleasant weather prevails in the south
and west. The first touch of winter
appears in the northwest this morning
with temperatures ranging from 10 tf
30 degrees. ,' -

Observations taken at-- a. ni.:

Baroin. Tern. W. Wca,

Bismarck . ; 80.4ft 16 SE Cloudy
Boston .". I :' . :2a82 r6 S - Pt Cldy
Buffalo ,'!).78 40 NW Cloudy
Cincinnati .!..29.94 34 W Suow'g
Chicago' , .'. . . .30X8 20 , NW Clear
Detiver .;.'...,.' .30.10 fid SW Pt Cldy
Helena ', . . ... ,30.10 t 34 SW' Pt Cldy
Jacksonville . .23.00 . "r 1 W Clear
Kansas City . .30.40 20 N Clear ;

Nantucket . ; . .29.90 5S S RauTg--
New Haven i. --29.77 Clear
New: Orleans. .30,f)2 on W Clear
New York .20.78 52-- ' N W Pt Cldy
Pittsburg 'It .... ; .29.82 42 SW Rai-n'-

St Louis . .30.22 32 NW Clear
St Paul i .80.3(1 no .NW Clear
VSashingtou

" t 29.82 4S NW Cloudy

We Will Ask Great Britain to
Sit on Filipinos- -

TI1E JUNTA AT KONG KONG.

Stem to Be Bothering the Officials sit

Washington Laws of Neutrality
Are Said to Have Been Violated.

New York. Nov 3. Great Britain
will be requested by tile government
to suppress toe Filipino junta at Hong
Hons, says a Washington special to
the world.

Secretary Ifay will direct Minister
Choaro to represent to the British gov-
ernment that the Filipinos are main-

taining a junta at Hour Kong for the
purpose of aiding Filipinos, in theiP
rebellion against the authority'of the United States in the
Philippines,' and that they are
practically making Hor'.Kong a
base of supplies for the insurrection-
ists.

Objectir.n will be based on the
ground of a violation of the laws of
neutrality. Great Britain is expect-
ed o promptly comply with the re-

quest. Tn this same eonnecticn it is
naid that Lopez, the representative of
Agcncillo. who recently came to the
United States from Europe, will lie
closeiy watched and if excuse be found
by reason of his conduct he will not
be permitted to remain within the bor-
ders of the United Slates.

The suppression of, the junta at
Deng Kong is in accord with the pol-
icy now to be pursued with respect to
the insurrection in the Philippines.

With the return to Manila of the
troops sent to China. General MacAr-thu- r

will be able to inaugurate a vig-
orous campaign.

FEW CHANGES IN THE CABINET.

Attorney-Genera- l Griggs the Only
Member Likely to Retire.

Washington, Nov S. From present
indications there, is little prospect of
any sweeping change in President

cabinet in his second term.
Attorney-Gener- al Griggs appears to be
the only member of the president's
oliieial family who is likely to retire
from the cabinet. Secretary Root de-

clined to be a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for
on the ground that he wanted to re-- '
main at the head of the war depart-
ment. While Secretary Hay has said
to several of his friends that he ex-

pected to be In official life for a brief
period only, it is now said that he will
remain in the state department. Sec-

retary Long twice endeavpred to get
the president to accept his resignation,
but Mr McKinley persuaded hioi to re-- ,

main. In the understanding" tbat'Mr
Long might retire at the beginning of
the second term if he had not changed
his mind. There has evidently been
a change lately in Mr Long's position
and Ins friends will be surprised if he
should leave the cabinet. Secretary of

Gage. Postmaster-Genera- l
Smith. Secretary of the Interior

Hitchcock and Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wilson are almost certain to in

In office. ,
The president, it is understood, is

very much opposed to any changes la
his cabinet, atul ihere is a disposition
among the members to accede to his
wishes ia that respect.

.

BATTLESHIP M IK ASA.

Said to Be the Most Formidable Ves-

sel of Its Kind.
' London. Nov 8. The Japanese hut-tloshi- jj

Mika3a. said to be the most
formidable vessel of its kind in the
world, was launched this morning at
the-- Yiekers-Maxi- works at Barrow.

The Milinsa is of 15.200 tons dis-

placement, and ha3 an Indicated horse
power of 1.1.000. Her armament will
consist of four twelve-inc- h guns, four-
teen six-iuo- h quick-firin- g guns, twenty
tv.'olve-pcuiioor- a. eight ttiree-pounder- s

find four .She has a
speed" of eighteen knots, and carries a
icw of 730 meiu ,

RACE KIOT THREATENED.
Washington, Penn. Nov a

night of excitement over a threatened
conflict between negroes and whites.,
qniet prevails this morning, and
through the prompt action of the town

j ; authorities, aided by the members of
'

Company II. Tenth Pennsylvania vol- -

nntcers. a race riot was averted. The
trouble started on Tuesday night over
the election and the fightiug was kept
tn for a large part of the night and
nil of yesterday. There were numer-
ous eueounte.rs between the negroes
and whites and several persons were
seriously hurt. . Fearing a serious out-

break, a laree number of extra police
men Were sworn in. and these, with
squads of the Tenth regiment, pa-- .
trolled the' streets until daylight. A
dozen ' arrests "were made and - war-- .
rants are out for many more. This

; irnrninz the excitement hag died down
and unless there are more assaults, no
further trouble Is apprehended. The
outbreak.-l- t Is said, was Instigated by
negroes recently brought from the
ioutb'by contracting firms.

' TWO. BODIES FOUND.
.'few York. Nov 8.' The body of

Hamilton Matthews, a driver employed
br Tarrant & Co. was round to-da- y by
the workmen engaged in removing the
rnlns of. the Tarrant & Co aad other
buildings which were wrecked by the
terrible explosion oa October, 20. This
Is 1 lie third body recovered,-- two 1 of
which have been Identified. Of the
Injured, two died In the hospital, and
sixteen- are yet ; missing; ,,TThe : total
death roll. is. therefore, seventeen,
counting the ono uuidontlfied fliuon;
the number-Uiisslng- . ?. Later in the day
another body, believed to bo that ot
Tarrant Ob' missing shipping- clerk.
William Morehouse, was found. It
!j said that Morehouse was the s only.

" person that 1new Just what chemicals
were stored in the building at tho-tlnj- o

ct the explosion . ; . - -
-

THE PRESIDENCY OR NOTHING

He Does Xot Want to Take Another
Mali's Office Bryan Sent a Con-

gratulatory Telegram to President
McKinley To-Da- : s

New York, Nov S. The New York
Journal will print this evening the
following letter from William Jennings
Bryan: ,. .

Lincoln, Neb, Nov 8, 1900.
To Editor of N. Y. Evening Journal:

1'ou may say officially that under no
circumstances would 1 accept the
office of United States senator if it
were tendered to me. I made a lightfor the presidency, and lost, and 1 am
not going to take other men's positionsfrom them. -

(Signed.; WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

Lincoln, Neb, Nov au--William J.
sent the following telegram at

noon to-da- y to President McKinley:Hon William McKinlev.
President of United States:

At the close of another presidential
campaign it is my lot to congratulate
you on a second victory.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

Chicago. Nov 8. A telegram re-
ceived from William J. Bryan at demo-
cratic headquarters to-da-y said that
the democrats had carried , Nebraska
for tlie national ticket by 2,000- - ma-
jority, the state ticket by 4,000 major-- ,
ity. and that the next legislature would
be democratic. . '

TWO SALOONS ROBBED

Half a Dozen Unknown Men Arrested
This Afternoon.

Two saloons were broken into last
evening and the police are under tlie
impression that half a dozen unknown
men who were arrested this afternoon
for intoxication, were connected with
the burglaries, though at present they
have no evidence to support that idea.
One of the saloons is situated at No
10 South Riverside street , and the
other on the corner of Spring and
East Main streets. They are conduct-
ed by a Pole and an Italian respective-
ly. Liquors, tobacco and money wer
taken. In each instance, though, not
much of the latter was found in either
saloon. v

The men who have been arrested
are all strangers to the police and were
sleeping oft' the effects of

when taken into custody. The
officers who made the arrests --were
Detective Cahev, Sergeant Fagan and
Officers Brickel. J. Sullivan and Hick-e- y.

A report reached the police sta
tiou.this forenoon that two strange
men were demanding money from wo-
men they encountered on Bank street?
All this indicates that the city has
been visited by a gang of lawless char-
acters, the advance guard of a horde
of tramps that is supposed to be com-

ing in this direction from up Hartford
way. Tlie pockets of those who are
in' custody were filled with small
tilings for domestic use. such as iron-

ing wax. papers of pins and polishes
of various' kinds. Housekeepers
would do well to be on the lookout for
such visitors. .

. v

AGED MAN STRICKEN.

For the Third Time. Mr Cullen Hag
Had Stroke of Apoplexy.

Aged and venerable Joseph Cullen,
of 850 East Main street, while return-
ing to his home, about 12:45 this noon,
was seized with a stroke of apoplexy
in front of his residence, and fell heav-
ily to the sidewalk. Neighbors quick-
ly came to his assistance and the Rev
Father Bray, of the Sacred Heart
church, and Dr Lodge, were quickly
summoned. Father Bray annointect
him. Dr Lodge found that his right
side had been stricken with apoplexy
and his left side was paralyzed. The
cause of Hie stroke was the plugging
of a blood vessel. Although this is the
third time Mr Cullen has-bee- strick-
en, Dr Lodge says he is recovering
rapidly and that he will be all right ia
a day or two. Mr Cullen Is a man
of broad learning and experience. He
is well known, not only in this city,
but throughout the state. - For years
he was an instructor in the public
schools of Providence. Hartford, New
Britain and other cities. He is the
father of Joseph Cullen, agent for the
Hellmann Brewinc company. The
many friends of Mr Cullen wi'J re--

joice to hear that his chances for re-

covery are very bright.. .

MARRIAGE ANNULLED.

The Marchioness Released, froin the
'Unhappy AVedding of Convenience.

London, Nov 8: There was a hear-
ing in camera yesterday before Judge
Jeuue of the probate, divorce and ad-

miralty division of the high court, in
the suit brought , by the Marchione'ss
of Anglesey for the annulment of her
marriage to the marquis, who is the
head of the Paget family, and a decree
was granted to her. '

This marriage was solemnized".. In
1S98. It was really a marriage of con- -

venience between cousins for the pur- -

pose of inheriting property 1 which
could not be touched singly by either
of them. An arrangement was.. made,
by which the couple agreed - to live
their own lives. For some reason this
arrangement was not- - satisfactory,
hence the divorce proceeding's. :

has been in circulation that when
he divorce is granted the, marchioness

will wed Count von Hatzfeldt. the
German ambassador to Great Britain.
1 " IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

- ' ? t . ; i
Chicago. Jiov National Irrigati-

on-congress is to meH iu ih is- cityon November 21 for a fout days' ses-
sion. Central Music- hall . and the
Auditorium theater have bn secured
for the meetings. 'Some of the most
prominent men of the country have
been secured for addresses; including
a number of western T'nited States
senators and members of congress.

She Is The Daughter of a Retired
Grain Merchant General 'Alarm
Sent Out By Police In An Effort
To Locate The Girl. ;

Now York, Nov 8. Infatuated by
the prospect of a career as an actress,
Beatrice Lem.sou, the
diina-hie- of a retired grain merchant
of Millers Falls, Mass. lias left her
home. William Lemson, the girl's
father, believes that she bus come to
this city to find employment through
one of the Mctroplitau , theatrical
agencies.

At his request, a general alarm waa
sent out from police headquarters last
night, with special instructions to ex-
amine carefully the identity of all girls
who have recently made application
for employment through the theatri-
cal agencies.

Beatrice Lemson left her home on
November 2 with an armful of text
books, which she had been studying on
the preceding night, she started for
school as usual, at half past eight
o'clock in the morning. '

When evening came and his daugh-te- d

had iiot returned. Mr Lemson be-

came alarmed. He sent a servant to
the home of the girl's teacher to in-

quire about Beatrice. She, had not at-
tended school that day. '

Fearing that some misfortune luid
befallen his daughter, Mr Lemson
hurried to the home of Beatrice's most
intimate friend, a girl about her own
age.

When questioned. she told, the
troubled father that Beatrice had run
away from home. The girl said that
Beatrice had long desired to become
an actress, but had feared to con-
fide her ambition to her parents.

She had saved her pin money, the
friend said, until S30 had been accumu-
lated and had then resolved to come
to New York. This confidant said that
she thought Beatrice had come to
this city on November 2.

Letters written by Mr Lemson failed
tn bring satisfactory information, and
yesterday he came to this city to per-
sonally search for his lost daughter.

Beatrice Lemson is pretty, about five
feet three inches in height and has
light hair and blue eyes. When she
left home the girl wore a blue silk
dress, and blue silk waist and a Tam
O'Shanter cax.

' APPROVE OF SIR WILFRID.

As Premier of the Dominion of Can

ada.
London, Nov 8. The editorials In

the papers here to-da- y express warm
approval of the of Sir Wil-
frid Laurier. the premier of the domin-
ion of Canada, and the return Of the
liberal government to power. The
Pall Mall Gazette voices the general
tone of the comment In saying:

"Sir Wilfrid laurier is the living
embodiment of the spirit required in
Canada. It looks as if he might have
have as long a spell of power as Sir
John Mac-Donal- Not only is this
French Canadian and enthusiastic
British imperialist statesman one of
the most inspiring and most useful
personalities in the empire! but' the
election attempts to turn race feeling
to his disadvantage have deserved the
severe defeat."

AFTER TWENTY-ON- E YEARS.

President of the Gerry Society nas
Resigned.

New York. Nov 8. The World says
to-da- Elbridge T. Gerry, founder of
the Society for the Prevention

to Children, and for the past twenty--

one years at its head, lias resigned.
Vernon M. Davis, former assistant

district attorney, has been named by
the board of directors of the society ar,
Mr Gerry's successor,

Mr Gerry resigned because of the
hard work involved in the presidency.
He had to devote all of his attention
to it. und in so doing had to negtect
his personal affairs. Mr Davis said
ihat he did not know whether ho would
accept the position or not.

ANNEXED TO RUSSIA.
Tien Tsiu. via Shanghai, Nov S.

General LInevitch. the eoihmander of
the Russian troops has officially noti-
fied the foreign consuls through the
Russian-consu- l that the land on the
riverside opposite the British and
German settlements has been annex-
ed to Russia by right of conquest. Un-

less all foreign owners of property im-

mediately deposite documents proving
their ownership no claims will be en-
tertained. .Much railroad property, as
well as the east arsenal, is Included in
the territory annexed by Russia. The
consuls will protest against the an-
nexation. ' : . . ;

REPORT OF RUSSIAN CROPS.

Iyondon, Nov 8. The preliminary of-
ficial report of the Russian crops re-

ceived . here materially conflict- with
the rumors of the alleged failifre o

'th? Russian cereals which have been
circulating for some weeks. : The offi-

cial report referred to places , the
wheat crop at 45,130.000 quarters, rye
07.250.000 quarters, oats 82.000,000
quarters, and. barley 23.750.00Q S,iuar
tors. This Is the best wheaf cr6p
since 1S90. v ;Vi 'I '

NORWEGIAN '. BARK WRECKED.
Liverpool. !Nov 8. The Norwegian

bark Hyideorn, Captain Andersen,
while in tow broke adrift and - was
wrecked at Little Burtio bar (at the
mouth of the Mersey.) Three, of , the
crew and a Liverpool pilot at;e' rolss-Int- f

The other members of the crew'
have. been picked up. (

.,' .
'

British" srnp overdue;
Rat Francisco. Nov R-- The 'Rritlsh

ship -- Anglesey, out .162-- tJays from-Swanse-

for San .ITranctsc.o,.Jui8 Iieen
posted as overdue with reinsuwmce of- -

f8 pcr:cent ofi'ered. Insurance oh,' the
Italian bark .Autonie; out iss-- i ctays
from Sydnev for Rotterdam, has ad
vanced ta Jjll per cent, v.t, ,t-- v .'.'-.'- '
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